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HE arrivai of Intendant Bigot in 1748, wiII pre-
pare a new era-the downfall of French Domin-
ion in New France. Patriotism-pubt.c spirit-

ostuiày among Quebec officiais wviI1 hencefor-
ward bide their head. For good or for bad, we may expect
to find life in the colony a reflex of the doings in the
parent state.

War Ioving France, staggcring under reverses ini Germany,
in the West and F'ast Indics, with an empty treasury, had
flot the means, even if she had the heart, to defend her
distant colony against foreign aggression.

Alas 1 chivairous old France of Henry IV., to what
deptbs of infamy thy new masters are dragging thee I Lower
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stili thou shail bave to sink. Tlîy streets-thy squares-
thy palaces, will bc yet cucluged with blood, ere miatters niend t
The afim of I3ritain wiII, bowever, sbield the fev devoted sons,.
you may forge, on Canadian shores:. for them, no guillotines.

Oppressive taxes were heaped on the workiaig classes in
France in 175 5, to carry on uscecss wars, or to pamper court
minions. Effeminacy-luxury-unbridled license reigned
supreme amidst tîe higher orders; open, shanseless profligacy
at Court. Such it ivas in the colony, with favoritisni super-
added. Quebec received lier fashions and lier officiaIs front
France; tbe latter came with their vices; severat of these
vices were expensive.

The French Sultan, Louis XV., must needs have bis har-
em ; bis gaming tables; bis flaunting nsistresses ; bis parc
au Cerf. The turnpike to favor for courtiers lies through the
smiles of La Pompadour.

Quebcc too shaîl possess its miniature French Court, on the
green banks of the St. Charles. A very bigb official-the
Minister of Police, of Justice, of Finance, will preside over
it-Intendant Bigot, whose power on many points ivas co-
equal with that of thse Governor of the Colony. This luxuri-
ous 0 fficial had to provide suitable entertaînment for the

*OId memoirs fusrîisi, ettriotit details of the ilittings t the great Intendant between Quebec
and Moritreal. TIle l'arLamentary loibrary at Ottawa, conains a long and intemeting MSS.
accourt. %Titien by a French Official of thse day. M. Franquet, Inspector of Fortifications la
Newv France, in t752. Franquet cante heme with au imcportant missio te perfortn. Heas.
just thse man bo hb oh toe e died and wiced" properiy. Ius secBd the Royak
Inspecter iseed te join Bigot on a veyaget e Mentreai. The Government Gendolaa long
fiat bateau, propelled by sailb as seeli as cars, accordingly left the CuVl de Sae, Quebec, en t"
24 b >uY. 752. h could carrySno lbs.burtisen. with acrewee!ffeurteen salers. In the-
centre, tibere seas a ,Pace about six fret square. elidosed by cuVlns and Ilwit, seats wids
bloce cusbhion,"-a dais over head prolected theûiily doe inside front thse rayso f thse son, andi
front tain. Choice stines, lpirits, eatable-,-evec te ready cash,--evershiag necessary te bu.
man sust*nacce or pleasur, ssas in abondansce. Tisere seas ncsbing ascetic xbout the gay.
bachelor Bigoi. Ladies cf raok, seit and litaut>, feit it an benertojoin Iris brilliant court sebe
tise> met most charming Catvdhers,-yeung officers of thse regiments stationed at Quebec.
Mlonsieur Frinqset seents tuiihave .3oyeJ limsclf arnaaingly, "nd descrbes sre cuur inci-
dents whikb occurred as Three Rivera and other stopping places, cf thse mgnificent Intendant.
pite la .Sara*'ik 1
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inigbty of tbe *land, out of the most paltry salary, Mis Govern-
inent allowing im. to make up the deficiency out of the
privilege of trading in the colony. Bigot, witb the helping
*hand of Cadet, Deschenaux, Corpron, Maurin, Estebe, Penis-
seault, Breard, Fean, and a crowd of other minions, became a
4mighty trader.

Honor-loyalty to the King-these wvere flot emipty words
for the old Canadian ,,oblesse-the Longueuils, the Vaud-
reuils, and otliers ; Bigot had to look elscwhere for fitting
tools. He therefore selected bis persouu'l, his working stafi,
out of tbemost unscrupulouspartwnus, wlio had won favor with
the Court Favorite, Madame Pean. Bigot, like bis royal mas-
ter, must bave flot only a rich palace in the city, with
beautiful but unchaste women to preside at Lis rech:erclhé routs,
games and soirées, but also a diminutive Pare au~ Cerf, at
Charlesbourg, where the amusements of the table and chase
were diversified b>' Ecarlé or Rouge et ntoir, wvhen other
pleasures palled on bis senses.

In order to keep up such a luxurious style of living, and
make up for gamblir-g losses, Bigot was not long ere lie dis-
covered that bis salar>', added to bis profits on trade even on
'the vastcst scale, were quite inadequate.

The gaunt spectre of famine, during the year 1755, was
stalkcing through tlie streets- of Quebec. OC the crowds of
Acadians, wvho about that time sought shelter in and around
the capital of Newv France, no less than 300 had died of
starvation, disease and neglect. The starving poor were
seeri dropping in the streets, from weakness. During these
dreadful times, unbounded luxury, sumptuous feasting, riot
and gambling (un jeu à faire tremb~ler les plus determizes

joueurs) were the inmates of the Intendant's palace. Horse
flesh and dry codfish were distributed to the poorer class.
The Men of pleasure, the Intendarit's agents, al this times
.defrauded them. Tbe unfortunates, who dared to complain
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at the Intendance, werc hustled about and treatcd brutally.
by I3igot's omitourage, intent on fattening undisturbed on the:
public calamity.

Want soon became so pressing, that the French Court de-
cidcd to sbip to Quebec sorne scanty supplies. The Inten-
dant hiad the preparing of the requisitions, the storing and the
distribution of the provisions sctnt out i romi France for Que--
bec, M1ontrcal, and elscwhcerc. This was a golden oppor-
tunity, whicli Bigot and. lus profli-ratc comrrades turned to.
good account. Bigot, iii fact, was in partnership wvîtl ever-
s0 rnany public officials, mnort propcrly, public robbers..

It wvas arrangcd that one of thcmn, Clavcry. clerk of Mr.
Estcbc, slîould open a general* warehousc, next to the In-
tendance, wlicre the bounity of tlue French king, filched froni
the Govcrnrncnit stores, wvas retailed to the famished Que-
becers at an cnortnuousadvance. Thisestablishiment offraud'
and plusider, the people appropriatcly nicknamied "La

Fp:oy,,"the Cheat. Mlontreal hiad also a sirnilar ware-
bouse, its Il Friponne!"

tAt the ,u;mndcr of Qavbec, Itgot and accompices bavig rettrned te France. verte for-
fifteeu nto,,aI,,hu .Il, fjil tise l>A.Iille. tried fur their frmudu, anl the followeag sntences re.
corded againu. the Ieaders:

DiGnyrerpeiii.il Lan.hmnt hl is property cor.fiscated ,.eoolieserof(fine. and .oeo
livres taobe refonded.

VAHîN -erpseluil basinlci his property confiscd; z,000 litres of.fine. and Soo.ooo
tir r,, ta L refu,d.d.

CAUiET-NUtOlI Year$l.a:îi.Lvnent, S0S t'rgr Of fine, and 300,000 lieurt 90 be etUdod.

Nse~L-ine vears cille, 50 " 6coo

COR reON-Condenned ta be adrnon*àsitd in ParLament. 6i ioerin <o lte poor. and 6oetO0O o 
be eefuidod.

Esîrpne-Condenned ta be adnîonished ln Parllaimeot, to Cive 6 ie'evs ta "i pour. and

D ' NovAN-Condemnbed ta Le admonushed in Parliantent 6 livre in charieles ta lthe Poor.
with incarceration in the Bastille fer the tee offenders. until amouats am. paeld.
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GENERAL RICHARD MlONV1GOMERY,-HIS
ATTACK ON QUEBEC-HIS TOMB IN

NEW YORK.
DY HENRY MOTT.

SN the second Sunday of July, 1875, was buried in
Greenwood Cernetcry, Brooklyn, Samiuel Priestly
Taylor, Organist, agcd 96 y cars; and ini bis iii-

teresting biographical memoir, u'e rcad that
"dwhen General Montgomnery wvas buricd in St. Pauls Church,
New York, (July 8th, i8z8> Mr. Taylor playcd the organ."

Wbat a suggestive record is this, the single life tirne of
this gentleman, carrying us back ta threc years a(ter the
declaration of independence, and rccalling ta our niemories,
the brave and lamented MIontgomery ; Iio% few of the busy
tbousands who daity press along Broadway, Newv York,
think of the perdls and hardships of tliat w~intcr cainpaign,
and the attack on Quebec one bundred ycars ago.

If as Thomas Campbell sings,
"To live in hearts wve leave bebind,
Is flot to die."

Then in every cornmunity whcrc patriotism and bravery
are ta be found, Richard Nlostgoiicry and bis associates
sil live; seètng that the hundredth Anniversary of Mont-
gomery's death is near at hand, and that'it is 57 years since
the " Mr. Taylor played the organ "on the occasion of bis
remains bcing interred at St. Pauls Church, it may ùe weil-
ta notice the event.

The bardships and sufferings of that band of herocs, ap-
pear almost incredible, yet Judgc Henry, wbo at the close-
of the last century, wvas president of the second judicial dis-
trict in Pennsylvania, was one of the soldiers in the ex-
pedition, and bas lcft us an exceedingly lucid and interesting
narrative.

About the middle of August, 1775, a committee of Con-
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gress visited WVashington in his camp, and a plan was then
devised to send a force to Canada. by way of the Kennebec
River, to co-operate with Schuyler, already preparing to in-
vade that province by wvay of the Northern Lakes. Benedict
Arnold wvas then at Cambridge, and as bis bravery wvas welI
known, and the proposed expedition wvas exactly suited to
bis adventurous disposition, Washington appointcd him to
the command, giving bim at the sane time a commission as
Colonel in the Continental Army. Eleven hundred men
wcre dctaclied for the service consisting of ten companies
of Musketeers from New England, and threc companies of
Riflemen from Virginia and Pennsylva-nia.

Arnold's flcld-officers were Christopher Greene, the heroof
Red Bank on the Delaware; Roger Enos, Majors Meigs and
Bigclow. Thc Riflemcln wcrccommasided by Captain Daniel
Morgan, the rcnowncd leader in subscquent years of the
war, hiero of the Battie of Cowpens. Am<'%ngst other names
aftcrwards promninent in tlieir country's history, wve find that
of Henry Dearborn, aftcrwards Majar Gencral in tbe war of
1812 ; and hiere, says Judge Henry, for the first time came to
my view, Aaron Burr, thcn a cadet.

Arnold and his troops maclied (Sept. 9th, 1775,) from
CambriJge to Newbury P>ort, where they cnîbarked (Sept
x8th, i9tbi,> on board elcvcn transports for the mouth of the
Kennebec. They reachied Gardiner in safety, and found
200 batteaux ready for themr at Pittston, on the opposite
side of the river, carpenters having been sent previously to
construct these vessels.

The troops tlien rcndezvoused at Fort Western, opposite
the prescrit town of Augusta, this was on the verge of an
uninhabited and almost unexplored wilderness, and towards
its fcarful shadowvs, these brave men tursied their faces.
Of their sufferings, Judge Henry records: - They washed
their moose-skin moccassins in the rivcr, scraping away the
dirt and sands with great care. These wvere brought to the
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kettie and boilcd a considerable time, under the vague but
consolatory hope that a mucilage would take place. The
poor féllows cbewed the leather, but it wvas leatiier stili."
They had flot receivcd food for forty-eight hours, discon.
solate and weary we passed the night.

Major Meigs tell us in his Journal -
IlOne or tvo dogs were killed. whicb the distressed s.'ldiers

ate wvth good appetite, even their feet and skins.' Manymnen
died with fatigue and bunger.

On November 9tb, the whole army that remnained arrived
at Peint Levi, opposite Quebec, after one of the most won-
derful marches on record, during the space cf two months.
Thirty-two days they traversed the gloomy wilderntss with-
out meeting a human being. Frost and snow were upen the
ground, and ice was upon tbe surface cf the marshes and
streams which they wvere obhiged te traverse and ford, seme-
times up te their arms in water and mud ; yet they ccom-
plained not, and even women followved in the train of the
suoeering patries. It wvas an effort in the cause of frecdom,
and the men who thus perilled lité and endured pain, deserve
the highest praise from postcrity.

Arnold resolved to cross the river, and found means te
communicate Lis intentions te friends in Quebec, he was well
acquainted wvith the place and many people there, having
been previously engagcd there in buying herses and shipping
tbem te the West Indies. Between 30 and 40 bîrch canoes
were procured, and in the night of î3th November, about
500 men landed safely and rendezveused at Welfe's Ceve,
r50 men were stili at Peint Levi, but it was tee late te re-
tumn for them, in consequence ef their eperations havîng been
observed by a boat from the Lizard frigate. No time was te
be lest, for the garrison %veuld soon be alarmed, so A mold
placing himself at the head of his littie band of herees,
scaled the heights where Wolfe had ascended sixteen years
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before, and at dawn they stood upon the loi ty Plains of
Abraham.

But their becarts sank whien they saw the castle, and the
massy walls that enclosed the garrison, they biad no artillery,
and ncarly liaif thiefr muskets were rendered useless during
their march throughi the wilderaiess. Tbey Iearned tee, that
reinforcements liad becn added te the garrison, making an
attack, a bopelcss wvaste of effort.

The Lieutenant-Governor and Colonel McLean, well knew
that Arnold's littie army was toc iveak te attempt ait assault,
and feit sure tliat thec tierce winds cf wintcr and snow would
soon force theni from tlheir bleak encanlpment

Arnold learned that Sir Guy Carleton, wvho bad retired
from Montreal,w~as approacliing Quebec. He aiso inspected
his ammunition and stores, and te his surprise found that
nearly ail the cartridgcs %vcre spoiled, liardly five rounds to
a man being Ici t fit for use. Finding bis attcmpt vain, by
fiequent hostile displays upon the heighits to draw out the
garrison, auid learning from bis friends ini the city that
Carleton wvas near at hand, Arnold broke up bis camp, and
retired to Pointe .aux Trembles, about 20 miles above
Q uebec, te await the appreaching troops of Montgomiery.
Motntgýiie.ry landed at Pointe aux Trembles, on ist cf
December, his troops rcduced to a mere bandful. He took
command cf the combitied troops, amiounting to only about
9oo effective men. The next day, in the face of a heavy
snowvstorm, they started for Quebec, and arrived in sight cf
the city on tlie 5th.

The American forces wvere considerably inferior in num-
bers te those cf the garnison, but this wvas unknown wvîthin
the city. For more than three weeks unavailing attempts to
make an entrance, and as a last resort, it ivas resolved to
make a regular assault upon the city at different peints, whichi
resolution was put into execution on December 3 Ist.
The failure of the attack, with the death of Montgomery
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:are familiar ta every reader. As soon as the news reached
Congress, it was voted to erect a monument to bis memoryi
which was accordimgly donc in the front of St. Paul's Church,
.New York, on wvhich is the following inscription

This
monument is erected by order of Congress,

25th Of January, 1776,
to transmit to posterity a grateful remem-

brance of the patriotic conduct, enterprise and perseverance
of Major General Richard Montgomery,

who, after a series of success amid the most discour-
aging dîffilcultics, Pê/! in the atttack on

Q uebec, 31 st Decem ber, 1775, aged 37 years.
In i 8t8, a request in behaif of the widow of General

Montgomery was made to Sir John Sherbrooke, Governor of
Canada, to allow hîs remains to be disinterred and conveyed
to New York. The request wvas readily acceded to, and Mfr.
jarres Thompson, of Quebec, who wvas one of the cnginecrs
at the tinie of the storming of the city, and assisted in bury-
ing the general. also assisted ini the disinterment, making an
afmdavit to the indentity of the body. He indentified the
«coffin taker.up on June î6th, î818. The reniains were placed
dn another coffin and depositcd beneath the monument

The following is the inscription:
The state of New York, in honor of

General Richard Montgomery,
who fell gloriotusly 6igbting for the independence

and liberty of the United States,
before the walls of Quebec, the 31st of December, 1775;

catised these remains of the distinguished hero,
to be convcyed from Quebec, and deposited

on the Sth day of July, (1818,) in St. PauI's Church,
in the City of New York,

near the monument erected to bis memory
by the United States.
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Such werc the men who followeJ Benedict Arnold, throught
terrible difficulties and privations, fromn their quiet homes;
and in the midst of snow and the rigor of a Canadian win-
ter, appeared on the heiglhts of Point Levi, to the wonder-
ing people of Quebec. Such a man wyas Richard Mont-
gomery ; in this campaign lie had every difficulty to contendi
with,--undisciplined and mutinous troops, scarcity of pro-
visions and ammunition, want of heavy artillery, lack of
clothing, the severity of wvinter, and desertions of wvhole
companies. Yct he presscd onward, and perhaps had bis life
been spared, lie would have cntered Quebec in triumph.

It is an honorable cbaractcristic of the spirit of the present
age, that projects of violence and wvarfare, are regarded among
civilîzed States with gradually increasing aversion, but we
can look back with pride upon the deeds of brave men.

ON THE REDUCTION 0F QUEBECK BY
GENERAL WOLFE.

BY A YOUNG AUTHOR.

(FM' " T», Bosti'u GmwU,." NéwmArjt4. z7go.)

AIL, auspicious, happy day;
Let each true-born Briton say,
Raise your voices, raise themn high;
Let themn rend the azure sky:

Let the trumpet's fierce enlivenîng sound,
And the grand majestic noise

Of thundering Drums; wîth the shrill voice
Of Fifes and Hautboys join ;

Fire each breast with gratitude divine,
Make every valley ring, and every rock rebound.

Hail auspicious happy day,
Let each true-bomn Briton say.
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Haughty Monarch check your pride;
Cal to-your aid
Eacb angry saint,

ln leong procession seek ecd angry shrine,
Make at every bead a prayer;

With every vowv and sad complaint
1Make bare ecd Foot ; ecd Shoulder bare;

In lashing Penance join;
Invoke your sacred Maid,

To stop the gap, and heat your bleeding side.
But hait auspicious, happy day;
Let cach true-born I3riton say.

BehoId, proud France; the flow'ry plain,
Both far and wvide,
On every side

Depopulate and covcr'd with thy siain,
qQuebeck, wbose tow'ring heads and lofty walls,

Above the rest far shone,
Like the tait Pin e, superior to the Iowly shoot;
In columns of black smoke, behold ber spires

Inirolv'd ; white whirling gyres
0f crackling flame in eniulous dispute

Dance round the tottering pile,
Which Iasts but for a white;

It's glory gonc ;
.And the whole Fabrick sunk in ruin fals.

Hait auspicious, happy day;
Let each truc-boni Briton say.

But stop adventurous muse, thy wild career:
Tis justice cails ; justice demands a tear

«Tii almigbty source of things bas nowv tho't fit
To mix a bitter portion with our sweet 1
Lest we shou'd give the praise to Man alone
When the Almighty dlaimis it as bis own.
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0 WOLFE! 0 generous Man! wvorthy Regard 1
May thy cach Action have a full Reward 1
Sooner shali Brutes ther savage nature change;
Sooner the Dove, the cruel Haivk, pursite;
Sooner the Infant chase the nimble Doe ;
From its firmn centre lcap the rehing World;
Pale clash with Pole, and Stars at Stars be hurl'd,

Than wc forgct thy grcat, thy dcathless name,
Ta pay the tribute ta the Roils of fame.
And wvith due Reverence thy Mlartial Acts proclaim.

Bold without Rashness ; and witli Prudence brave;
To Liberty and to your King a Slave :
Glaoos in Arms tbou shon'st a Fae to France;
And every ane that did her cause advance.

Hanor thau fought'st for; Holnor thou desied';
Honor and Liberty thy bosorn fir'd;-
And in that glaoos cause, illustrious, thou expir'd.

Tho' short thy Life; untimely tho' thy fate;
Thy Dcatli was truly noble, truly great.
As wvhen the Huntsmcn range the spacious wood,
And rause the martial Beast af rayai bload;
In C411en Majesty sec bim advance,
Undaunted at the Spear an shaking Lance.

Till by degrees incens'd, bis shaggy mane
He shakes, and fihId with funy and disdain
Forward he leaps, nor loses Life in vain.

Thus the brave WVolfe expird; and thus he dy'd,
Magnaniniaus in Death ; wvhile at bis side
The sullen Ghosts af hostile focs wvere made,
To wvait thc Heno, and attend th' illustrious shade.

Thus whilc %vc pay the tribute af aur praise,
May bright cxestial hosts of Angels raise

Thy Soul, unspotted, ta rcalms above;
With joy, transfer it to aur gloniaus Lard,
There may'st thou meet an ample full Reward,
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In that blest place of endless Peace and Love.
Then bail auspicious, happy day;
May cach true-barn Briton say.

'Ye Sons of Honor, Albion's hardy Race;
Let WOLFE'S great name,
His migbty fame

Possess your manly breasts, and sparkle in eacb race.
When thundring Cannons roar,
And hosts of fées engage;
When with impetuotis rage

Deatb grimly stalks, and rais in hiurnan gare,
Let WOLFE, new lire inspire. newv vigotir give,
And WOLFE, tho' dead, yet conqucring shali live.

Then bail auspicious happy day,
May each true-born Briton say.

G. B.

Ta the A4ut hor of the Lines on Getteral Wolfe, iet thw
"Newport Mercu'y " of Lut Tuesday.

(,Fm- **710* Àsoté. Gwýtft,"Acw brjk 3.

Too pregnant nonsense, mounting to a flame,
Taught thee to stretch, thy grass unmeaning brain;

Shou'd cowvards live when destitute of breath,
And heroes perish by the stroke of Death.

N. B.-To entir/strn t/w Poet, it is t/w't that Cowarde have
mo otlr way go live but b>' breat/zipg.

Red rags, black rags, blue rags, and brown,
The dirtiest currency ever ivas known-
Sent out by the people's masters,
Who think ail their wvrongs can be cured with 1837

SHIN PLASTERS
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SLAVERY AT QUEBEC.
BW J. Ni. LEMMIE.

(F-" u&r PmandJwI.i/v.

SLAVERY with us, is a thing of the past: it was
so %ve may say, at the beginning of the century.
Though the colony can boast of having abolashed

dm stilavery long befare aur progressive
neiglibors succeeded ta stamp it out ofithe "land of frecdom,"
after waiding knee deep ini the blue blood of the South, its
origin arad existence at Quebec is flot without interest.

The Reations des Yc.çuifrss tell how in 1628, a black boy
fromn Madagascar wvas sald at Quebcc, by one of the Kertks
to one Le Bailly for fifty half crowns-cittgtaiite éus. This
is the earlicst trace af the "*peculiar institution " we could
discover. Our colonial archives and legisiation bear ample
provisions, relating ta slavery as early as t689. Leave that
vear wvas asked fromn the French King, and permitted for
the importation of slaves from the Indies, on account ai the
scarcity oi labour. This subject engaged the attention of
several Canadian writcrs-Garneau, Jacq Viger, Bibaud,
Judge Lafontaine. Sir L. H. Lafontaine, in an ex-
haustiv- -disquisition ta be found amangst the publications
af the Société Historique de Montreal, sets forth the authar-
ities bearing an the question. Atter cnumerating the Det-
larations Royales and ather regulatians under French domin-
ion, lie quotes the article 47 of the Capitulation of Mantreal
ai 8th Sept., 176o, ta show that slavery was maintained and
rccognised by the Capitulation : Article 47. "1The negroes
and P'an is af both sexes shahl remain in their quality af slaves
in the possession ai the French and Canadians, ta whom they
belong. They shalh bc at liberty ta keep them in their
service in the calony, or ta, seli them, and they may aLso
continue ta bring bring tbem up in the Roman religion.

ReMLtiéns der simit: for ,, page as.
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"Granted, except those who shall have been made prison-
ers.'#

The learned Judge then quotes several judgments,-suits
from the records of the Montreal Court House, and calling
attention to the numerous advertisements ta be fousid in the
fyles of the oid Quebec Gazettej, touching the sale or desertion
of slaves. In the year 1784, arnongst others, wc find the
following :

« To be sold by private sale-A lively healthy
unegro Wcncb, bctween 15 and 16 ycars of age,
brouglit up in thc Province of New York ; under-
stands ail sorts of house work, and has had the
small-pox. Any person desirous of purchasing
such a Wench, may sec her at the housc of Mr.
John Brooks, in the Upper Town, whcre the con-
ditions of sale may be made known, and if she
should not bc sold beore the 2Oth instant, she wili oî
that day bce xposed ta public sale."

Quebec, May toth, 1784, ( Quebec Ga.-ettk, 13th
May. 1784.)

"In 1780, at Montreal, Patrick Langan sells to John
Mtittieberger, a negro named Nero, by prîvate deed bearîng
warrant>' for £60 and Mittieberger in 1788 on this clause of
warrant>' brings suit before thc Court of Conimon Pleas,
against Brigadier General Allan MeLean."

" The Baron of Longueuil," says Bibaud, 1'had slaves on
his baron>' and in Western Canada the faînous Chief
Tyendenaga owned fort>' slaves."

The Parliament of the Province of Quebec during thc
ust Session, on the 28th Januar>', on motion of P. L. Panet
seconded b>' M. Duval, proposed, and it was unamousi>'
carried, that a Bill be introduced -tend ing to the abolition of
siaver>' in the Province of Lower Canada,"

On Uic I9th of April, 1793, thc House resolved itself into
a committee for Uic same purpose, where strange to say, on
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motion of Ni. de Bonne, carried on a division of tbirty-one
against tlîrce, it wvas resolved that said Bill do remain on the
table. As MNr. Viger lias observed, ne ulterior proceedings
on the subjcct, scem to have been taken from the i9th April,
1793, to the i9th April, 1799, when it was revivedi on a
petition froin divers inhabitants of Montreal, presented by
Mr. joseph Papineau. It is fair to state that though the
first niove to put down slavery in Canada originated with the
Quebcc Legislature, it ie to the action of the Upper Canada
Legisiature, cspecially during its second session held at
Newark, siear N iagara. on1 31 st of May, 1793 that the credit of
rcrnoving this foui stain on civilisation is due, by the intro-
duction of a IlBill to prevent the furtber introduction of
slaves, and to linîit the terni cf contracts for servitude with-
in the Province."

In i 8oo, the days of the trafic in human flesh hadi nearly
corne to a close at Quebec. Wilberforce hadi proclaimed the
cmancipation of the blacks, amongst the freemen of Eng-
land. We find in the proceedings cf the Legisiative As-
sembly, about that time, divers buis introduced te erase this
blot on civilisation, which finally disappeared in 1803, when
Chief Justice Osgoode declared in Montreal, that negro bond-
age, wvas at variance with. the laws cf the country. The
limperial Act 3rd and 4th, William IV., Cap: seventy-three,
sanctioned in London, 28th August, 1833, abolished siavery
throughout the British Empire, fromin st August 1834.

OLD COINS, AND HOW THEY ARE MADER
NUMISMATISTS and coin collectors have good

reason to know that nefarious skill is at work in
their department. A very aid and scarce coin,
say of silver, is worth in the Antiquarian market

many turnes its weight in that metal; and hence there is a
strong temptation for the cleverly-dishonest to produce coins
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which can be sold for as niany pounds as they cost shil-
lings.

Curiously enough, this laxity was knowvn ta the ancients
as well as to ourselves: for Roman coins have occasionally
been dug up, same evidently plated, some as cvidently
wvashed ovzr wvith a mere surface af preciaus matai. At the
present time, the Greek îslands shielter men who make taise
dies af ancient coins, as a prcliminary ta the manufacture of
new specimens sa doctorcd up as ta pass for aid. The trade
must indccd ba a lucrative one,if thec statement is correct that
one engraver of these faise dies netted two or three thousand
pounds fromn the pocketsof Englisbmcn alonc, who innoccntly
purchased the counterfeits at highprices, undera belief in their
genuina cbaractcr. Old Roman coins require ta bc scanned
closely, whcnever a high price is askced for them ; it is said
that almost every coliector bas some %vhose genuineness lie
doubts, although hae bas flot tasts sufficient ta settle the
matter clearly.

A numismatist, a feîv years aga, warned collectors ta bie
on their guard concerning baif groats and pennies af Richard
MI.'s reign ; there are but faw of them in existence, and imi-

tatars have been tempted ta enter this field ; the fraudulent
specimens are wall made, and put on that wvorn appearance
which wvouId ha due ta a great age.

Much could be said as ta the sophistication or imitation
of coins, whicb, on account of their age or rarity, command
a market price much beyond their original valua; but the
debasement or fraudulent imitation of the current coin has
misa for ages afforded a field for misapplied ingenuity.

An extant officiai document, relating ta, Wells in Somer-
setshire, descrihas a curiaus way of determining the legality
and excellence af a current coin called a leston, af which
there were two varieties, ona just worth double the other
The fourpanny teston and the twopenny teston were current
at the sanie time, and being of the sanie size, though diffar-
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ent in alloy, wcre freq'aently mistaken for each other. The
document to whicli we allude is an Order in Council addres-
sed to the Corporation of Wells ini 15 59. Four discreet
honest, and competent Persons were to, take their station ini
the market-place, and act as moncy-inspcctors. By whom
they were te be accompanied, and in wvhat way te procced,
we wvill describe i the quaint language of the original. The
corporation wcre directed te select " some Goldsmythe of the
bcste knolege yee can gette, or some other p'son havinge
beste knoege in the mat ter of moneyes, and shal ther
be ready to judge and discerne of ail man'r of Testons that
anye oure subjcctts shal bring unto yone whicbe bee of the
value of two pence to be striken wvyth thyron havynge the
Greyhlounde uppon the side of the Teston wheruppon the
kynge' race ys, behind the hedd over the shewlders, and WJ~
other Teston of four pence yee shal stryke wyth to' other
yron havinge the Portcullice before the face, and se rwyth
rcdclyv'r the saine moncys to the same psons that dyd
p'sent themn unto you. And ye shai take good regard that
yn no wyse doe stamp anc Teston valued at two pence with
the stampe of the Portcullicc." We may remark that testos,
tetne, tester, tester,:, aisd testril are al believed to bc modi-
fications of the same word, refcrring te teste or tete, the head
of the sovereign stamped on the coin. The value in Eng-
land and some foreign countries bas ranged from a maximum
of twvelvepence, to a minimum cf twopencc.

Before the accession of the present sovereign te the throne,
the English silver coins were in a multitude cf cases worn s0
completely sniooth and plain, that forgers wcre temptcd to
put into circulation srnooth discs of silver or alloyed silver,
the intrînsic value cf which wvas much below the current
value cf the real coin. When the everworn silver ceins were
called in, and sent te the Mint to be remelted, the smeoth
blanks were cf twe kinds, genuine and fraudulent The
practical officers at the Mint adopted a singular way of as-
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ccrtaining whether any raised device had ever been on these
banks: they placed them on red-bot iron plates ; when
heated to a certain temperature, the fraudulent pieces re-
mained as plain as before ; but the worn-down genuine coins
presented the device very faintly rc-introduced, of a greenish
hue; this revival disappeared as the coins cooled down ; but
Iasted long enough for the immediate purpose in view. Col-
lectors themselvcs adopt a similar plan, when testing old
silver coins of wvhich the device is so worn down as to render
the reign and date almost illegible; they place them upon
a red-hot poker, and watcb tit the inscription cornes tem-
porarily into vicw.

Macaulay gives a graphic account of the woful state of
coinage in the closing years of the seventeenth century.
Down to the time of Charles Il., the blanks for coins were
cut out from sheets by means of shears, and then hammered
fnto circular shape; this circularity vvas by no means per-
fect, white the cdge was often irregular, and without any
Iegend or milling. One consequence of this was that the
dishonest clipped and pared and filed the edges of the coins,
and appropriated the fragments of gold or silver thus ob-
tained. The government, on urgent and repeated represent-
ations from bankers, merchants, employers of labor, and
shopkeepers, caused a machine to be constructed for milling
or stamping the edge. But, unwisely, the old coins and the
new were allowed to be in circulation at the same time,
producing an effect which had not been duly forseen. "Fresh
wagon.loads of choice money came forth from the Mint;-
and still they vanished as fast as they appeared. Great
masses were melted down ; great masses exported ; great
masses hoarded ; but scarcely ane new piece was to be found
in the tilt of a shop, or in the leathern bag which the farmer
carried home from the cattie fair."' The gibbet at Tybumn
was at work nearly every week, executing wretched creatures,
women as well as men, who had been convicted of clipping
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the coinage ; but the profits of the nefarious trade were so,
large tlîat even the terror of thc gallows did riot act as a
cure. One clipper %vas wealtby enougli to offer six thousand
pounds as bribe for a pardon. He wvas unsuccessful ; but,
as Macaulay remarks, "the farne of his riches did much to
cousiteract the effect wvhich the spectacle of bis death was
designcd to produce."

The falsification known ta bc practised at the present day
arc many in kind. Small bits of metal are punched out of
good coin, and rnelted dowvn tilt tiiere is enougbi ta seli to a
rcfiner. A sovereign is split in two, somne of the inner gold
takcen away, a thin layer of chcaper metat put in the two
halves rc-soldercd, and the milled edge furb-:sbed Up. A
well-stamped coin is made, but of gold or silver lower in
value than the proper standard. A sovecgn is 4sweatee'
or subjcctcd ta sarne process that will take off a little of the
good gald, without materially affecting the appearance of
the surface.

The above-named methods of falsification are, it is believ-
cd, not so nîuch parctised nowv in England as at some form-
er preiods ; but the beautiful art ai electro-metallurgy is,
unforluntcîy, made ta assist raguery in these matters. A
case that attractcd much attention in London some time
back showed how far tItis is earried. In a busy neighbour-
hoad, savereigns were tendered for purchases at numerous
shaps, good silver to be received as balance. The sovereigns
wvere so undoubtedly gold, the "ring"* so sound, and the
dcvices sa perfect, that the coins were taken without sus-
picion. But the persons wvho made the purchase became
knowni ta the shapkecpers; questions were asked baw golden
sovereigns happened ta be so plentiful in such a quarter, an
assay af the coins wvas determined on. One oi the sovereigns
%vas found to be good gold, and of the right ring, but wvas
one-tenth short of the praper weight. The police, furnished
with a dlue, obtained entrance into a squalid roomn contain-
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ing a galvanic battery, sulphuric acid, sulphate af zinc, sul-
phate of copper, and cyanide of potassiuni-ascertained by
,an analytical cheinist ta be such; besides these, were found
in the roam bent wircs, files, plastcr af Paris, cmery powder,
a board with round rccsscs sunk in its surface, steel burnish.
ers, small crucibles, a blaw-pipe, and other articles. The
facts afterwvards ascertained showed that the chief culprit
was a man who had maved in better socicty, and possessed
considerable knawledge af cliemistry and electro-mctallurgy.
He knew howv to take off twvo shillings.worth of sterling
gold fromi a sovercignl, without interféring witli the sharpness
of the device :and then ta restare the lustre in the proper
places by means of a steel burnishcr. The victims had no
other satisfaction than that ofbringing the crinxinal ta punish-
ment A banker %vould flot have been deccived as the
shopkeepers were ; rreasuring and wcighing wvould have re-
vealed deficiencies neot made mani(est by ringing on a counter
or testing with a touclhstone.

The passing ai surreptitious coin is frcquently leit to be
managed by wamen. We have curious evidence that this
was donc so far back as two centuries ago. One Catherine
Williams, in 1685, made it hier parctise "*ta utter false Guin-
neys at Faxhal and several other landing-places between
that and Greenwvich, by stopping at such places, and sending
her watermian ashore ta change lier bad Guinneys."

CENTENIAL WAIFS.

OR the followving copies ai interesting letters, ive
are indebted to Colonel T. Baily Myers. He is
the holder ai rnany valuable letters and docu-

la ments relative ta past Historical events, mare
particularly the 1775 invasion af Canada, and the war ai
1812. In the later his Father, toak no inconsiderable part
being the Officer in command ai 8omen, ai the 13th U. S.
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Regular In(aatry, (known as the IlJolly Snorters "), who,
were engaged in the battie of Chrystlcr's Farm, gaming
out of it with only 50 remaining, and. bimself crippled
for lire.

The more vatorous the officer, the more noble bis char-
acter. He ncvcr bore the Canadians any malice for the
deforniity fromn which he sufféed ; on the contrary, proving
himself a true soldier, lie acceptcd ail the results af war
ivith that equanimity Sa characteristic of great men. We
welcome bis son aq a contributor ta aur magazint, and wilI
be hîappy ta publisli any further copies of Histaricat
letters,witliwlhicb ihenay bcpleased ta uraish us. la canncc-
tion wvith those now publisbied, we may observe, tbat the writ-
ers of two of these werc liilied iii action, within three months
of their rcspective dates, and buried at Quebec, (anc being
since rcmoved>. Though af flot much bistarical interest
they serve ta show with what care General Montgamery
canducted the invasian, bis efforts being ta abtain the as-
sistancc af the Indiaas, by bribery, and ta wite wvr the
Caaadians, ratlîcr tItan subject them ta the horrors of war
thraugbout the campaign.

By' John Hamilton, Esq., Commander af His Majesty's ship
IlLizard," Commander-in-Chief of His Majesty's ships
and vessels in the river St. Lawrence, & Colonel of the
Batallion af British Seamen at Quebec.

Whereas, the crews of His Majcsty's ships & vessels and
Merchant: ships at Quebcc are disembarked ta duty as sol-
diers in the Tarntoa, aad as 1 have thought fit ta appoint
you ta act as First Lieutenant I do therfore, hcreby cansti-
tute and appoint yau First Lieutenant accordiagly, in the
Third Company af the Batallion of British Seamen, asking
and rcquiring ail the Officers and Mca, ta behave themsclves
'with due Respect and Obedience, ta you their said Lieu-
tenant, and you are to execute ail tack Orders as you shail
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receive from His Excellency, Gencral Carlton, or any other
said superior Officers, for His Majesty's service, for wvhich
this shlfl be your order.

Given under my hand at Head Quarters, at
Quebec, the first of December, t775.

JOHN HAMILTON.
To Mr. Charles Heywood,

hereby appointed First Lieutanent in the Navy
Batallion of British Seamen, at Quebec.

Camp near St Johns,
SIR, Sept. 2oth, <1775.)

I have the pleasure ta acquaint you of the arrivai of the
New York Artillery Company, and every instant 1 look for
a considerable reinforcement of other troops. The Pay
Master Gencral is also arrived with cash. Be so good as to
send off a trusty Indian or Canadian ta the Caghnawaga
Castie with the string of Wampumn wbich the bearer will
deliver ta you and witb the following message:

IlBrethren. Wher, I had the pleasure of secing your
Chiefs in my Camp near St. Johns, after aur Treaty of
Friendship and rieutrality wvas concluded. 1 told tbem there
was a present fromn the twelve United Colonies for the
Caghnawaga Tribes, consisting of £C400 York Money ; but
that my Treasurer was flot arrived with the money, t!iat 1
expected him soon and promised ta let you know when hée
came. Conformable to my promise I take the first opportun.
ity of acquainting yau that the money is ready and 1 desire to
know wben you will corne to receive W.'

You have 1 suppose appointed a trusty commissary, he
must keep bis accounts with the utmost cxactness, and be
upon oath, as every ration of provisions must bc accounted
for. Should Colonel Warner want a littie cash for his peoplo
I can now gîve it ta himn. I hope there is the strictest dis-
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cipline kept up, that our friends niay have no reason to coni-
plain of us. I make no doubt yon bave a good look out
towards La Prairie, &c. Should regular troops vendre into,
these roads, I tliinkyourivoodmen wiIl give a good account of-
them. Should yom have any accounts of their bringing
Artillery with them it will bc ncccssary to fell timber across
the roads. Tell Major Elmore that I desire Lieutenant
Shepperd, who acted as officcr of marines on board one of the
vessels, rnay corne this day to our camp. he being wvanted
here as an cvidcncc with respect to Captain Smith. I could
wish to sec Major Brown if hc can be spared for a few hours.

I amn, Your most Obedient Servant,

I bave taken your corncd beef whicb you shali be rein-
burscd for with thanks, 1 wish for a return of the people
under your comnmand, particularly Major Brown's party, as
perhaps there may be sone nxissing.

Col. Bedel, Officer Commanding,
on the North Side of St. Johns.

Camp South side of St. Johns, 24th Sept., 17,75.
SIR,

It is impossible to send you a Marque, perbaps by
applying to some of the Regiments you are acquaînted with
you may get one. Mr. Fink will deliver you twenty Half-Jo-
hannesses amounting to Sixty-four Pounds seven Shillings for
which he bas given bis Receipt.

By the General's order,

JOHN MACPHERSON,
Aid de Camp.

Col Bedel,
Commanding on the North Side of St Johns.
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THE MONEY 0F CANADA IN OLDEN TIMES.
13Y JAMES STEVENSON.

HE first Statute after the Conquest fixing the value
of the different Coins circulating in Canada, con-
sisting of Spanish, Portuguese, French, German
and Entglish, is*supposed to be that cf 29)thN March,

1777, but therc is one carlier than that, vi7: of the s4th
September, 1764 In myrescarclheslIdiscovercd it in an old
Q uebec Gazette, and copied it carefully. Hure it is:

An ordinance
for regulating and establishing the Currency

of the Province.
By His Exccllency James Murray, Esq., Captain General and

Governor-in-Chief in and over the Province of Quebcc,
and of the Tcrritories depcndi'ig tbereoiî in America,
Vice-Admirai cf the sanie, Governor of the Town cf
Quebec, and Colonel-Commiandant cf thc second Bat-
talion cf the Royal American Regiment cf Foot, &c.,
&c., &c. Ini Council, this 14th day of September, in the
fourth year cf His Majesty's Rcign, Annogue Domini,
1764.

Whercas His most sacred Majesty, by bis instructions to
His Excellency, bearing date at St. James's the seventh day
of December, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty-
Thrce, bath been pleased to authorize and empower His said
Excellency wvitlî the advice and assistance cf His Majesty's
Councîl to makce Rules and Regulations and Ordinances, for
the better ordering and wvell governing cf this His Province
cf Quebec: And wvhereas it is highly expedient and neces-
sary to fix a certain value upon every species cf Coin now in
this Colcny, and to ascertain the Currency thereof tbrough-
out the whole Province, upon one certain and uniformi plan,
and having maturely considered the several currencies wbich
prevail at this time in the différent Colonies and Provinces
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upon this continent as likewise the case and convenience of
His Mal.jc'ty's good subjects of the Province of Quebec;
His Excellency the Governor, by and with tbe advice and
assistance of Ilis Mlajcsty's Council, and by virtue of the
power and authority to him given by His Majesty's Letters
Patent, under the Great Seat of Great I3ritain, bath thought
fit to ordain and declare ; and Ilis said Excellcncy the
Governor, b>' and wvith the advice and assistance aforesald,
doth hcrcby ordain and declare, that front and alter the flrst
day of januar>', One Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty-
five, the following species of Coin shall pass current through-
out this whole Province, at and alter the several Rates here.
in nientioncd, viz:

Dwt cm, a Z. S. D.
Tite Johianncs of Portugal weighing z8 6 do 4 16 o
Tite MUoydort:d 6 [8 Il 1 16 o
The Cardisi of Germany de 5 17 do 1 10 0
The Guinea di 5 4 do 1 8 0
The Louis D'Or de 5 3 do 1 8 o
The Spanislh or French Pistole Il 4 4 do 1 1 o
The Seville, Mexico and Pillar

Dollar di 17 12 do o 6 o
A French Crown or Six Liver

Iliece 44 19 4 do 0 6 8
The French Piece, passing at present

for 4s. 6d. Halifax "4 iS 16 "l o 5 6
passing at present for do 0 4 6

The British Shilling id 0 l 4
Tite Pistareen d o 0 1
The French Nine-penny piece 0 o 0
Twenty British Coppers 0 1 0

And ail the highest and lowest denominations of the said
Gold and Silver Coins, to, pass current likewise in their due
proportions. And it is hereby further ordained and declared,
that front and after the flrst day of january, One Thousand
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Seven Hundred and Six.ty-five, the abave species of Coins,
or any of them, according to the above rates, shall be deemed
a legal tender in payment of ai) debts and contracts, that
have, or shall be made witbin this Province, where there is no
-tpecial agreement ta the contrary, drawn up in writing or
befare sufficient witnesses ; and that in ail agreements, prior
to, or since the Conquest of this Province, which have been
made in Livres, according ta, the method of computation
heretofore in use, the Livre shalh bcecstimated equal ta One
Shilling of the Currency hereby established, the Dollar te
be equal ta Six Livres, or Six Shillings, and in the same pro-
portion for every Coin herein specified.

And whereas practice has been introduced of cutting
Dollars, and af passing the fragments as small change at an
arbitrary value, and the same being liable ta great fraud and
abuse. It is hereby further ordained and declared, that froin
the date or the publication hereof no parts of Dollars, or
any other Coin, so cut, or arthervise clîpped shahl be ad-
mitted ta pass current by way cf change in any part of this
Province, and that ail persans, uttering or passing any such,
upon conviction thereof by thé oath af ane credible witness,
before anc or more justices of the Peace, shaîl for, the first
offence forfeit the suin af Ten Shillings, current money of
the Province, and twenty for the second, besides anc month's
imprisoninent; the said fines so levied, to be applied ta His
Majesty's use.

And, in order ta prevent the importation cf Copper li
such abundance as te drain the Country af its Gold and
Silver. It is hereby further ordained and declared, by tie
authority aioresaid, that frein the date of the publication
hereof, ail Sols Marqués whether aid or new, shall pass only
as farthings, that is te say, frein the date ai the publication
hercof, until thc first day of january next, Forty-eight Sols
Marqués shahl be deemed equal te one Shilling Halifax,
and Thirty of Sols Marqués equal te anc Shilling York
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Currency, but that from and after the said first day of
january, ncxt ensuing. Forty-eight of the said Sols Marqués
shall bc equal to one Shilling of the Currency of this Prov-
incu, provided neverthlcss, that no person shall bc obliged
to reccive of said Sols Marqués, or other Coppcr at any one
paynient, for above the value cf one Shilling of the Cur-
rcncy hcreby established.

Given by His Excclctcy james Murray, Esq., Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chiief of the Province cf Quebec,
and Territories thereon dcpending in America, Vice-Admirai
of the same, Governor of thc Town of Quebec, Colonel-
Commandant cf the Second Battalion of the Royal Ameni-
can Regiment, &c., &c., &c.

In Council at Quebcc, the 14th of September, Anno
Domini, 1764, and in the fourth year cf the rcign of our
Sovecign Lord, King George the Ill., by the Grace cf God,
of Great Bnitain, France and Ireland, King, Dcfender of the
Faith, &c., &c., &c.

<Signcd> JA. MURRAY.

By order cf His Excellency in Council.
<Signed) J. GRAY, D Sec.

It was held, and rîghtly, that in a Bnitish Colony the
French monctary no-menclature should be changed, and
replaced by one more familiar to British ears, without
causing an>r serious difficulty, disturbance cf accounts, or
change iii the commitmnents of merchants.

These were the objects aimed at, in framing the foregoing
statute or ordinance, and which wvere attained by assimilating
the French Livre to the Shilling Currency cf Canada, con-
stituting the latter, like the Livre, an integer for money cf
accoutits niercly-but wvith a special basis ; for the French
Crown weighing 19 dwt. 4 grs. being 6/8 Canada Currency,
and legal tender at that, the Shilling or Livre, now conver-
tible ternis, represented 2 dWt. 21 grs. Silver cf same fin-
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ness, or 4 dwt. 47 grs. standard GaId. This wvas a vast
impravement an the card Currency which had bcen so long
a worry to the poor "lhabitants," who %vere forced under
the aid Regime, flot only ta take card moncy in settiemnent
of debts, b ut ta dispose of their produce at prices whi Ch
ivere flxed by the intendant.

Under British rule ail this %vas changcd, and the towns-
people cansidercd it a great grievancc when the - habitants,"
or country people, wvcre allowed to seli thc produce of thecir
farnis at the highlest price they could obtain for it in the
rnarket place. Impartial justice ini the administration ai
Gencral Murray, and af Generai Guy Carleton, who foiiowcd
the policy ai his predccssor, had much ta do %vith the rcign-
ing calni which prcvailed in Canada during that pcriod ai
aur History. Iii the Pocts cornier af aid Gazette we fre-
quently find such Unes as the followving:

IAu General Carleton
En toi, nous admirons la vertu, la Sagesse,
La sévère equité, la douceur, la noblesse
Pour tout dire en un mot, nous admirons cn tai
Et le bonheur du peuple, et le bon choix du Roi."

Similar kindly feelings werc manifestcd tawards aur Frcnch
fellow subjects in an address of the Protestant Ciergy ai
Quebec, dated 17th March, 1768.

IlThe mid administration and cqual tenar ai your Ex-
cellency's administration, whilst Lieutenant Governor, sa
consonant ta that liberai spirit and those principles af
moderation whIich ever distinguish the Briton, gives us the
strongest reason ta flatter ourseives that the harmony which
has bitherto existed between His Mlajesty's aid and new
subjects in this Province, notwithstanding the différence ai
their religiaus opinions, wvill not only continue without in-
terruption, but CvCKI bc iniproved into a cordial and lasting
affection towards each ather, ta the advancement ai truc
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religion, establishment cf the civil happiness cf the subjects
cf this Province, and uniting ail in the same sentiment ci'
loyalty to His Majesty and attachment to his worthy re-
presentative.»

It is pleasant to find the best feelings of human nature
prevailing over national prejudice and dogmatic teaching.

QUEBEC, 14th Mardi, 1876.

FRAGMENTS FROM THE STONE AGE 0F
MONTREAL.

DY R. '%. MCLACHLAN.

fflE speak cf the Eastern Continent as the Old World,
calling the land cf our Fathers the Old Country,
yct tliis Western Continent is the older, and
wye msay dlaimi our own Dominion as the oldest

land. Slowvly, yet surely, like a giant oak has been its growth.
These Laurentide mountains cf ours, truly Ileverlasting his,"
have outiived the nlany changes in the ever changing dry land.
Grand mountain ranges, vastly their superior in height, have
risen and disappeared, and risen again. Our fauna and fiera
belong chiefiy te that cf an earlicr period. Aye 1 and man,
even man here, is, or rather was up te recent times, old fash-
ioned. His manners and customs were those cf the race
when it was young. Three centuries ago the stone age reign-
ed here in ai its primitive simpiicity.

Curious this stone age-beonging to the beginnings of hW-
tory in every clime. Shrouded in mystcry we cali it pre-
historic. Yes, and around this mystery we are pieased, and
even love to linger. The long hidden past and the un-
knawn future, great impenetrable mist mountains, ioom up.
behind us and before us: unknowable, unmeasurabie, we «can
only gaze on their mysterious grandeur with awe ; while tc>
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us the present alone is the really small and insignificant
Giants tbere were in those days, Heroes too, and truc i-
venters.

Strange to how little we know cf this stone age. How
quickiy bas it meltcd, yea even vanished before the more
pcotent reign of Iron and its conquering legions. Yes I we
imight safély sa>', that cf it, whiie on this Continent it bas
corne down to aur own times, we know as littie, as of the age
in countries where it bclongs to the far distant past

Without the knowiedge cf the preperties of Iton or how
to work it, and its appiicability te their many wants, the
ancients used Stone. Or it were better, perhaps, to say that
their clurnsy stonc impiements have been superceeded by
those of Iron. Hence the terms Iran and Stone ages.

It is in examining wbat littie there remains to us of this
stone age, that we may learn something cf the earliest in-
habitants cf this metropolitan City cf Canada. And really,.
save a cursory sketch by Jacques Cartier, it is ail tbat we
may know cf them. It has been written of people, *"by
their works shail ye know them," nething extensive or grand
havetheyleft. Yet greping in the niist we may stumble on
a few facts in their bistory ; and, with ne other point frein
which te viewv, let us look at them tbrough their works, few
and insignificant though they be.

Truly rude, more theexercise of instinct than reason, this
first use of Stone. Primitive man, pressed by hunger, with
the mest canvenient stone, siew and eat. It is related of the
cari>' Caiedonians : that each carried a bail cf flint; and,
that it might net be lost, had it attached to a long thong.
Hurling tbis with uncrring aim lie brouglit dewn bis necess-
ary prey. Thus, have we expiaincd te us, the first use ni
Stone. Cartier tells us, in the acceunt of bis visit te Ancient
Hochelaga, that the villagers had lieaps cf stones piied up
within their walis, fer defetice in case of attack.

The cultivation and use cf cereals as food, eariy necessi-
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tatcd the employmcnt of Cther inqtrumcnts ; a large flat
stone, probabiy a granite bouidcr Gf whicli thcrc wverc many
Iying conveniently near, was thercfore chosen. On this the
squawvs, witli a snialler stone, pounded their parcbcd corni,
Saganate, into meal. And, notwithstanding the many im-
provements of this Iron age, our cercils arc stili after the
primitive marnecr, reduccd to micai by twvo stones, made to
work the one upon the other. Thiî meal, kneadcd, required
baking and hcatcd flat stones wvere the only ovcns and cook-
ing utcnsils. Water also wvas made to boil by dropping
similar heated stones into the wooden vessels in wvhich it was
contained. ttanyevidences thcre arc on oid camping grounds
cf stones dcvotcd to this purpose. Fire places aiso were
buit up Cyclopian fasliion of stones of ail shapes and sizes.

Se niuch for the use of stone unhcwn ; but as man rose in
civilization, sucli uniniprovcd natural implements and tools
svere carly dccmed insufficient. He soon began to use what
arc called flakes, that is angular fragments broken from hard
flinty rocks. These served for cutting purposes or as scra-
pers, Fi. r, beisig cvidently an instrument cf this class.
It was turncd up on the site of Hochelaga along with great
quantities of broken pottcr. In shape it is an irregular
triangle taperirag towards the point, wvhich has been broken.
The materiai is Trenton limestone from the base of the
mountain. Aithougli softer than other as accessible rock,
its angular fractute rendercd it more serviceabie for cutting
purposes.

Such fragments wvc at an early perîod improved by
chipping; being thus fashioned into spear, and arrow-heads,
knives, and other cutting instruments: Fig. .2 is what is
called a chip broken off in this process. It is from the same
spot as the fiake, and is the oniy indication wve bave of this
manufacture having been carried on by the Hochelagians.
Brouglit thither, no doubt, by some dusky youtb in play from
the sione factory, its evidence is sufficient. From tine to time
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arrowv-heads have been found at Longueuil. one of which is
in the Miuscuni of the Geological survey, sucb, with good
reason, may be classed as belonging to Montrcal.

The manufacture of these arrow-heads becamie one of
the mnost lourishing industries, so to speak, ini ail uncivilized
nations. lIaving sceccted a nuniber of stones, such as gave
an angular fracture lie prcferrcd, the primitive workman,
îvith a suitable pcbble, broke frotîî tbcmi elongated fragments
or flakes, as near the isitended shape as possible. These
flakes were tlien fashioncd by a dexterous hand into the
desired arrow-hcads. This process is grapbically described
as follows -- The Iiidiani scated hisclf upon thc floor, and,
laying thestone anvil uposi his knee. wvitb one bloîv of bis agate
chisel hce separatcd tbe obsidian pebble into two parts ; ilien
giving a blow to the fractured side, lie split off a slab a
quarter of an inch in thicksiess. H-olding the piece against
hais anwil with the thunib and fingcr of bis left band, lie comn-
menced a series of continuous blowvs. every one of which
chipped off fragments of the brittle substance. It gradually
seemed to acquire shape. After finishing, the base of the
arrow-becad (the îvhole being little over an inch in length>,
he began striking gentie blows, every one of which 1 ex-
pected îvould break it in pieces. Yet such ivas bis adroit
application, bis skill, and dexterity, that in littie over an hour
he produced a perfect obsidian arrow-head.Y This, a slow
and tedious process, required great care and patience; for
olten with almost the last stroke was a larger piece than was
intended knocked off, and the work rendered useless. Drop-
ping the spoiled arrow-head among the heap of chips, the
patient Indian, without a murmur, went to îvork: on the next
fiake. Wonderful how perfectly symmetrical ini finish many
of these arrows are. Some wvere completed by pressure in-
stead of blows ; an. instrument for tbat purpose being made
from deer's horn. Sonie such instruments have been found
in use among the Esquimaux. This mode of manufacture
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is thus describcd by Gastaldi :-'l WVhn the Indians wisb to
make an arrow or other instruments of a splinter of obsidian,
they takc the piece in the left hand, and hold grasped in the
other a small goat's horn; tbey set the piece of stone upon
the horn, and dexterously pressing it against the point of it
wbile thicy givc the horn a gentle movenient from right to
left, and up and down, thcy disenlgage fromi it frequent chips,
and in this way obtain the desired form."

I mprovement, and a desire for greater conifort, brouglit new
dcmands that could not be supplied save by a new departure
in manufactures. Othcr tools, not easily completcd by chip-
ping, liad to bc made. Sucb, after they liad been chipped
to thc proper size, were shaped by rubbing or grinding. A
more tcdious process than that previously described, stili niot
attended withthe sanie danger of having an almostcompleted
job ruined. Large fixed grindstoncs, likely of sancistone
froni the Potsdam formation, wvere the instruments on whicIi
thcsc pulisbed tools wcre fashioned. For the finer wvork,
such as gouges and axes, wvhcre the larger stone could flot
bc used to advantage, a smaller wvhctstone was employed.
Fig. 3, turned up in an excavation for the foundation of a
house, near the site of the other finds, scems to have been
used for this purposc. It is of a kind of mica-schist ; re-
sembling both in shape and material whetstones in use at
tht~ present day.

The first object of this class, here presented in Fi:r. 44
seemingly a stone hammer, %vas picked up on the surface of
a vacant lot near Metcalf Street. Made (rom a granite peb.
bic, it required littie if any labor ta bring it to the proper
shape. With a bandage of thongs it was bound to, a handie;
a siight depression on the front, serving for a socket
The depression bears the appearance of having been nmade
*by picking, a pointed stone being the pick. At the butt it
is about two inches thick, tapering slightly towards the po- nt
It evidently bas seen some service, as both ends are conisider-
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ably battered ; wvhile a sinail piece bas been broken from the
point. Wielded by the strong arm of a stalwart Indian,
many a wcll aimed blow has been deait with it ini driving
home the wedge or post.

We have next, from, the saine place Fig. 5, what nîay be
called an axe, which alIso bears unmniistakable eviden ce of use.
The material, is a kind of hornblendic diorite froni the
mountain. In shape it is symnietrical, but unfortunatcly
bas been broken; no pains senis to have been sparcd in its
completion. It n'as ground first on a rough stone, as striae
of this rough grinding process have been leit on one face;
while in some spots where the chipping bas kift depressions
the rou gl surface remnains. The total length, when perfect,
must have been about seven inchcs; and the width in the
broadest part about twvo. Tapering off te about haif the
width, at the butt, where it is almost round: it is flattened
towards the point Unlike axes iii use at the present day, it
was held ini the hand, while force waIs applied by blows struck
on thc hcad with a hammcr or mallet. rrees were cut down
and wood split in this way. The point, ne daubt, was bro-
kcen in the attempt to extricate the axe fromn soine tough
old log into which it had get fastened.

Fi. 6, is a representation of a stone ceit from the collec-
tion of Mr. E. Murphy, by whom. it was found on the
side of an excavation on Manisfield Street It is of mica-
schist, and is highly finished, save at the butt whicli is left
as it n'as first broken front the rock. Many, il flot niost of.
the ceits found in this vicinity, are thus seemingly un-
1inished. They wese probably used as skinning instruments,
la fact they are so, designated in mest descriptions, while it
seenîs hardly possible that they could have been, used for
any other purpose, as many cf them are made lirom such
soit materials, that they could be of no use in cutting wood.
A number cf specimenh from Hopkin's Island, exceedingly
rude in finish, are of the softest of liniestone.
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Another specimcn. Fig. 7, also broken, is fashioned from.
a piccc of trap from one of the veins or dikes issuing from
thc base of the mountain. Found while excavating for pot-
tery, it was rejectcd as of no Antiquarian interest; and it
was not until sonie timne afterwards, when making further ex-
cavations, thlàt it wvas considered worthy of a place among
the reniains of old Hochelaga. Iii the mean time, it had
been brokeni in halves, one of which wvas lost. For wbat
purpose it was manufacturcd wve have not been able to ascer-
tain. 0f a triangular, elongatcd, wedgc shape, it may have
served much thc saine purpose as our chopping knife. The
Indians lxad strange mixtures: and the flcsli of the deer
rnay have beesn rcduccd te, a hash " by this instrument.
Fri its shape, wc migbt also take it to be the uppcr of a
run of stoncs, froni one of those primitive grist mills.

Varicus other kinds of such implements have bcen found
in the vicinity of Montreal ; the gouges from the Ottawa
district bcing cspccially fine. We wvould therefore infer,
although these are wanting in aur collections from the site
of Hochelaga, that its (for America) semi-civilized people
wcre wcII acquainted with their use.

WeJ have aIso those things manufactured by carving ; and
fortunately we have one beautiful specimcn, of this style of
workmianship, from aur find. But as tlis object and its
manufacture has been described in a previcus paper we
would refer our reader te Page 15 of this Volume for a fur-
thcr and more extcnded account.

We rnay hence gather, from these fragmentory objects,
that the citizens of aid Hochelaga wvere men of like passions
wvith ourselves :that our thougits wcre their thougbts.' That
great tidal wvave cf thought, swvelling, iii its course from the
beginning through the ages, influencing ail in its sweep, bas
flowed through themn te us. We are now, in our own way,
thinking out the great prob!emn cf life and happiness as did
the nîinds or the past, and as will those that are te corne.
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Not that we are mere copyîsts. Ail are original. Yet think-
ing out for ourselves, the problem of our existence, through
the saine well worn channels, wve arrive at the sanie great
truthis.

Aithougli wvc boast of the surpassing grandeur of aur
prescrnt age; laughing at the vague rumors of the giants of
early times ; those wvere indeed giant nien. With no in-
heritance, inaking tIse bcst of their great unmouldcd un-
tutcred mid, tlueyprevailcd ag-ainst vast odds. Hcrocs too,
mcan who strugglisig fer verv existence, rose in civilization;
ayc, and in this struggle upwards bore us, rallier A their
posterity, a stel) necarer the coveted sumnit of perfect civil-
ization. WVhy ail our great strides towards this summit
are simiply iaflIroveinenfts on thecir grand fundamental in-
ventions.

Then, giving these tatiers iii invention, ail that is askcd for
themi in the licnds of l-leroes and Giants, knowving that our
possession is our iinhcritance, radier than our works, let us
bequeatlic to our pusterity this rich lcgacy with, if possible, a
tithc of usuary.

MAKING GREENBACKS.

HE gencrai public, sa>'s the Philadeiphia Tine,
w~hiie capable of rccognizing any flaws in the
impilrcss of batik ilotes or fractional currency,
knowvi very littie of the care exercised by the

governiment in protcctimsg itscif against thieir fraudulent
issue, or of the mnany safeguards thrown around the variaus
stages which greenbacks undergo before they are piaced in
circulation. Every possible contingency is so surrounded
with strict enactnients, and so much red tape is necessary
that the expense of printing Treasury notes is enormous.
In the first place the manufacture of the peculiar paper used
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is superviscd by govcrnint inspectors, against whose in-
tegnrty siustberless chiecks and cousiterchccks have bcen de-
vised and arc strictly cniforccd. In the sicxt stage, printing.
the backs of' notes, thc closest supervision is cxercised, and-
the strictct accoulit rcqaaircd. For instance, iii printing the
barks of fifty cent tntes, whiclî work is donc by the I>hila-:
deiphia Ban1k Note Comapany. iii the United States Ap-
praisers' building, Sccond Street, abovc WValnut, tlac sheets
arc countcd at least cighit trnes, and a registcr is kept of
each cousit. In this establishmecnt over forty presses are
continually enîployed iii printing the backs or notes required
to replace a worni out currency. The paper is rcceived in.
shccts of sufficient size to take ait impression from plates.
on wvhicli sixteen engravings of thc note have been made.
The numiber sent iii the package from thc paper factory is
flot stated, as the box is sealcd with the governinent stamp.
A return is made by thc party furnishing and the party re-'
ceiving flic papier, of the exact aniount, ivithout the know-
ledgc of cach otlcs count, so that the possibility of an>'
fraud tapon the Trcasury is preventcd. As soon as each
sheet is accounted for, flic paper is sent into the wctting
room. The chier of that departmcnt, before he acknow-
ledges thc receipt of any package. requ.ircs that the number
of sheets be asccrtaîned by one of his assistants. Affer the
papcr has undergone the soaking proccss, it is again inspect-
cd, and an account iS op2ned with each printer, who, in tutti,
mnust furnishi a reccipt for cvery shecet thus given hian. Theai
on a hand press, wvith a girl adjusting the sheet to the plate
and to the press, the printer strikes off the impressions one
by one until one hundred have been printed. The sheets
are then transferred to the drying department and again
counted. Racks are arranged in a warm room so as to ex-
pedite this wvork, and in a few hours the sheets are taken tcs
the couniting room, being twicc counted, in the change.
Then the>' are returned to the superintendent of the print-
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ing department, Mr. John McGur. under whose management
ai these intricate. details have been followed out and the
notes packed up for shipnient to Washington, where the face
is printcd, and the seal of the United States Treasurer af-
fixcd. It is therefore, safe to calculate. that before a fifty
cent note reaches the public, it wvill have been counted at
least twenty-two times. So it is with ail the currency afloat.
T'he appliances for carryirlg on this work niust be compicte,
and nothing but the best workmansbip is allowed by the
govcrnment iii printing thc circulating medium. The de-
pigning and engraviu'g rooms, witb their delicate machinery
and skillcd labor, arc iiavvcls, and the systcmn of checks
employcd throughout the various branches is sucb as to
tender the consummnation of any fraud upon the company
or the grvertnmctit utterly impossible.

CLAIMýS TO TUIE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

ROBA BLY no arclhcological mystcry is ensliroud-
cd tvith more interest and a greatcr charni, than
thc discovery of the Western continent. This
.act .- attested by the devotion 'and zei of a

galaxy of men of gcnius. sucb as Humboldt, Kingst:orough,
Stephiens, Rafn. and weIl nigh a score of others. The varn-
eus theories for thc solution of this perplexing problema,
inay of thein ingeniously spun, are too numerous for mention
,here. Ont>' the principal dlaims to discovery and coloniza-
tion can receive attention. Ancient Amnerica, with its noble
monuments of a once grand civilization, is to us a land of
darkness, and its history one of uncertainty. In our inquir-
jes, tact must, in a measure, be exchanged for conjecture.
Very scanty are the records that come down to us from the
ancients concerning their knowvIedge of the Atlantic, and the
islands hidden in its bosom, though those indomitable sail-
ors, the Phoenicians, had passed the pillars of Hercules and
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estabisIied cc lonies on the western coast or Africa, in thé
ninth century before Christ. Tlîrce hundred years later <B.
C. 570), according to 1-Icrodotus, Pharaoh Nccho fitted out
an e.xpedition, manned by I>honician sailurs, and sent it
around the entire coast of Africa. That the Canary Islands
wvc cliscovcred and colonizcd by the Phoenicians, there is
no doubt. Strabo, speakinfy of thc islands of the Blessed,
or J3ortunatc Isies, as they were afterward called, adds,

That those ivho pointed out those tliings wvcre the Phoeni-
cians, who bcfore thc tinie of Flomcer had possession of the
best îIÏrt of Africa and Spatin." It is a wcl.-known tact,
that thutse hardy adventurers of the scas %wcre in the habit
of prcscrving w'ith thc strictest secrecy the nanies and loca-
tion of thc distant lands with w~hich tbcy cnigaged in com-
merce. WVhcrc tlicy sailed and traded, othcr than in the
ports of thc Indics and of thc British Isies, must remain
unknown. WVhctlier furiied by this nation of sailors or
flot, the ancicnts sccrncd to have had sorne rcmarkable in-
formiationi concerning an island or continent hidden in the
Sca of Darkness, as the Atlantic %vas called. The first men-
tion of this is made by Theoponipous, a celebrated Greek
orator and historian~, wvho flourishied in the time of Alexan-
der thc Great. I-lis description of this distant island, of
great dimensions, and inhabited hy a strange people, is pre-
served in JElian's "Varioe I-istorioe," writtcn during the
reign of Alexander Severus.-Tw Ga/axy.

- The first ncwspaper, says the Fg-ars, wvhicb appeared
in ECngland, wvas published at the tirme of the tbreatened
Spanish invasion in 1588. It %vas issued by the Govern-
ment for the reason, as stated, , that this publication is the
surest mcans of rnaking the truth known to the people, and
of contcnding against the sin of Iying and exaggerations of
calumnny." The oldest number of this journal extant is No.
50, of JUly 26, 1588, now in the British Museum."
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OBITUARY.U T is with regret that we chronicle the death of Sir
Duncan Gibb, Bart., M.D., LL.D., F.G.S., &c.

R K Born in Montreal, December 25, 1821 ; hc dicd
at the early age of 5 5, on the i 6tb February last.

Being of a studious turn of mind, he prepared for the
University at Dr. Black's school, and graduating as M.D. front
McGill, in 1846; be. in the follawing year, started on a visit
ta Europe. Returning in 1849, he at once commenced the
practice of medicine in Montreal, whcre bis indomitable
energy soon led him ta take a prominent part in the ad-
vancement of science and learning. Four years afterwards,
(1853). he bade adieu ta Canada, and took his iresidence in
.London, England, wvhere be gained bigh honors in his pro-
fession, and aniong Scientific men.

During the four years of bis profesçional career in this
city, he was Curator and Librarian of the Natural Hlistory
Society, and it was tbrougli bis liberality and devotion that
the Museum %vas brouglbt ta anything like its present con-
dition; for, wbile devoting mue:h of bis valuable time tu its
arrangement. from bis own collection it was enricbed to the
extent of over à 0oo specimens. On bis departure, a resolu-
tian was passed, thanking bimi for bis "numerous and valu-
able contributions to the Museum." and expressing the Sa-
ciety's "'best wishes for bis future success and wvelfare.'

Notwitbstanding the pressing duties of bis profession, and
bis many works published in connectian therewith, he was
a devout student of Natural Histary and Archoeology,
especially of bis native country; baving contributed a num-
ber of papers an these subjects to journals bath in Great
Britain and Canada. He also took a lively interest in the
A rtiquariast fromn bts com mencement, having favored it wbth
several interesting papers relating ta aur archmeolagical bis-
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tory. His last communication was a promise of a stili more
intercsting article.

He was a keen observer, taking down ini minute detail,
notes, as he informs us, of everything he saw worthy of re-
mem berance in his rambles. -Having in his youth, paid con-
siderable attention to Canadian Numismatics, these notes
will, no doubt, contain many facts relative to that subject
It is to be hoped, then, that tbey will be published at an
early date, ere they become lost to posterity.

COIN SALES.

a ME Wngate Collction.-Mr. Wingates famous
cabinect of ancient Scotch coins bas recently been
sold in London, together with specimens froni
several other similar collections, the whole bring-

isîg a little lcss tlan $20.000 in round nunbers. A farthing
et Robert Bruce brouglht $200; a hlf St. Andrew of Rob-
ert III. (very rare), $240. A baif-tester in gold of Queen
Mary brought $75 ; a unique lion of Queen Mary, struck in
1553, with the crowvn and arms of Scotland between two
cinque-foils, brought $525; a thistle-dollar of the same
Q ucen, of 1578, $îo5. A Ilunion," struck after the acces-
sion of King james VI. to the English crown, brought $75.

Yeztt Colkcticm-,T bis sale, which we noticed in aur last
numbcr, took place in Newv York on january 24th-28th.
Considering the dullness of the times, the prices obtained
for the rare and fine pieces n'ay be regarded as satisfactory.
The total amount cf the sale was $4950. The rare Indian
medal, No. 1 141, was boughit by Mr. Netson cf Cold Springs,
N.Y., for $24. The Leslie two-pence, went to Germany,
fetching $7. We give the prices for a few cf the most in-!
teresting pieces :-i44, Gold Salute cf Henry V., $to.So ;
472, Double Thaler, $6.5o; 564, 1804 Haîf-Dollar, $24;
843, Bliss Medal (for service in Mexico), $ 13 ; 844, Nathan-
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jel Green, for Eutaw, $33 ; 845, Duncan Medal, $i 3.5o ,
885, Gouverneur Kemble Medal, $47 ; 886, Rcuben Fenton
Medal, $9.5o; 1017, Charles I., Pound.piece, $32 ; 1185,
Five Rusçian pieces, (rernarkably fine), $2.37 each; 2389,
Washington Haif-Dollar, $50; 24o3, GoId (Washington),
"1He is in glory," $31x; 2476, Washington Bronze Medal, $48.
This collection was catalogued by Mr. Edward Cogan, and
we may add, that the description of the rare lines fully sus-
tained his rcputation for truthfulness and accuracy. We
miglit say of this veteran, in the words of Shakespeare

He " nothing extenuates,
Nor augbt sets down in malice."

-Catalogues of sales, to be held--one in New York on
the 17th. and the other in Philadclphia on the 24 th of April,
-ave bcen received, but neither of theni contain anything
of intcr<:st t0 Canadians.

E D ITO0 R 1 A L.

ITII the present nuniber is our fourtli volume
cotnpleted; which, wliile we have te confess, that
it vas wvith strong misgivings, at its commence-

ni-t e unidcrtouk the task for another year..
has proved anucli better than we had anticipated. Yet we
have Irllen l*ar short of a possible perfection. Asking, thcn,
4 kind indulgence for our short conings, and promising bet-
ter things fer the 1 uture, we may state that wte have pre-
sented the best that the time, which, could be spared from
our ordlinary avo>cations, would allow. Thanking.those who
have contributed to our past success, we ask for a continu-
ance of their favors. Since our commencement, we have
lest many of those who have added much to the înterest of
our pages. It would seern necessary that others, of which
there arc many interested in the study, ef the requisite
ability, should step te the front te fill Up our thinned ranlcs.
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Thcn, wîth the hclp of abler pens than ours, may the Aftî-
jq:arian become a monument in Canadian Archaeological
histary. We have also to, express our tbanks to, aur bre-
thren of the press for the many encouraging notices of aur
efforts in promoting the study oi the aid in Canada ; we wilI
endeavor in time ta, be worthy af stili more extendeci re-
cognition. Especially encauraging are the following words
which we quate tram the TIte Caitadian Illustra frd Nvews.-

In Mantreal the absorption ai commerce stands very much
in the way ai any devotion ta the study ai Canadian An-
tiquities, and hence the importance af encouraging the few
who do persevere in the pursuit. Perhaps chief among these
ls the Numismatic and Antiquarian Society of Montreal,
whicli is quietly pressing its way into public recognition.
The Society publishes a handsome and interesting quarterly
entitled the Catiadia' A stiquariaps ansdNÀunisrtnatw 7ourml,
which we are glad ta se bas already reachcd the third numn-
ber ai its fourth volume. The January nuniber now lying
before us is a very creditable pamphlet indccd, and if marc
pronilnently put before aur citizens would, we are confident,
meet witb generous support. We would suggest ta the So-
ciety that they sbauld take immediate steps towards obtain-
ing iicreased publicity, and we are sure, judging frrnt aur-
selves, that their brethren ai thc press throughout ail the
Provinces would give theni a helping hand."

-During the past year an ingeniaus coiner, namedVautier,
was tried at the Court ai assizes af Ardennes (France> for
havingfalsîfied and gildedone franc pieces so asta make thein
look lîke Napaleons. He confessed his guiît, and stated
that he first filcd down the francs ta make thern ai the same
dianieter as Napoleons, that he next altered the inscription
of the value an the reverse by soldcring an flattened wire by
means ai a bloaw-pipe, and after completing the transforma-
tion with a graver, gilded the pieces by thc galvauic pracess.

- The jersey States have passed a bill for Uic withdrawal,
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of the present copper coinage (the penny pieces being now
I/t3th of a shilling), and substituting a fresh issue based
upon the English system, equally the twelfth and twenty-
<ourth parts cf the shilling. It is intended te retain the ex-
isting style of coin, bearing the head of Her Majesty on
the obverse, and on the reverse the arus cf the States cf
jersey.

- A medal, comînemorative cf the visit cf the Czar of
Russia te London, in May, 1874, has lately been completed
by M. Wiener, the farnous Belgian Medallist, who, ini a coin-
petition invited by the Committee of Reception, was unani-
uiously chosen to execute the work. On the obverse of the
medal is a very faithful portrait cf the Czar. The reverse
presents an allegorical group, representing above, Peace with
outspread wings; on one side a femnale figure, typical cf the
City cf London, supported by two amorini, bearing sword
and mace, emblenis cf civic power ; and on the other the
Emperor. in Iniperial Robes. Around the face cf the medal
are the wvords: - lServorum eniancipator liberae civitatis
hospes." This medal, which is quite worthy cf the artist
has lately carried off the first prize in a competition invited
by the Belgian Academy of Art, for the best medal executed
ini recent years.

- Since the first ùf january, 1876, the Gernian Empire
lias a uniform currcalcy, and the medley of pistoles, ducats,
guilders, kreutzers, groschen, and the hundred other coins
that formerly were such a vexation to travellers have ail
disappeared from circulation.

- A handscme solid silver medal, cf the National Rifle
Association, has just arrived from England for our Montreal
Rifle Club. It bears on one side the figure cf an archer,
with the old national weapon that made Robin Hood and
his merry men so famous, and the date 1 300--1 50, "lSit
Perpetuam," and in contrast an English Riflenian cf i86o,
with his Snider rifle.
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- The Count de la Rochefoucauld, who bas instituted
excavations at Pompcîi in a new direction, hitherto rather
discouraged by the archoeologists, lias been amply rcwarded
recently. H-e bas discovered two skcletons, one of a mail
and the other of a woman, both ini a perfect state of pres-
ervation. At their sides were found a pair of gold earings,
a golden purse, and a piece of gold net work, and near by
were some pastry moulds, four spoons, eight drinking cups,
and four plates, ai of silver.

- The excavations now being pursued li the Olympiad
by German archoeologists have aiready brougbit to Iight a
fine statue of Victory, from the chisel of Praxiteles, in a
perfect state of"preservation.

- A most valuable MS. bas bcen discovered in the Azorese
It refers to the colon ization, in the year i 5oo, of the north-
ern part of America by cunigrants from Oporto, Aveiro, and
the island of Terceira. It xvas written by Franciqco de
Souza, in 1570. Barboza Machado states that it wvas lost
during the great eartlbqtakce at Lishon in 1755. This i:
portant document is about ta bc publisbed by an crudite
Azorian gentleman, and wviII throw miuchi light on the dis.
puted question of the carly discovery of Amecrica.

- The rccnt excavations uxcar the aid Dipylon at Athens
have brought to lighit the foundations of a bouse belonging
to the time of Mithridates, in which were found fifty silver
coins of the same age, sonie of which are of great valut
and unique in character. At Aquileia. intcresting discover-
ies have also been rewarding the zeal of explorers ; and, ac-
cording to recent reports, the foundation walls of a circus of
colossal dimensions have been traced.

- In 1844, the Duke of Devonishire sold bis magniiicent
collection of coins and medals which cost himt CSoooo.
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R E VI E W S.

»'' ROM Messrs. Edmondstone & Douglas, 88 Princes
H~ Street, Edinburgh, we have received the pros.

pectus, with specimen plate, of a work entitled,
-T/ Records of t/e Coûtage of Seotland.» This

quarto volume, edited by R. W. C ochran-Patrick, LL.B.,
will no doubt prove of service in the elucidation of the his-
tory of an important series of the British Coinage.

- Il issues of the Miut of t/we UW:ted States, Clirowokig-
cal&y arra.-ged and dese, ibed," by W. S. Appleton, is the title
of a small pamphlet of twenty pages, which we have receiv-
ed from the author. It is a reprint from the Apnericaps
.7outrial of Numismnatic, and in this form it will no doubt
becomne an authority wvith the collectors of American coins.

- IlNuuîstitat/c Chiroic."-Part IV. of tliis journal is to
band. Its contents are a continuation of the supplement to
111Maddcn's Jewish Coinage," and an exhaustive article on
the Metrology or " the Ancient Electium Coins struck bc-
tween the Lelantian Wars and tîxe Accession of Darius."
It gives a fullIl account of the risc and extension of the
early clectrurn and gold currencies of the Greeks, both on
the Asiatic and European sides of Aegean'" This field,
highly intcresting to ail Numismatists as the birth-place of
nioney aiid of art. i-; almost inexhaustable. Even in those
eai-y days, the issue of the niany cities of Greece and her
colonies, gave tokens of that highly artistic coinage, in
which there is constantly something newv to every Numis.
niatic student. Altogethcr the article is well ivorthy of
perusal, and reflects credit on the research of Mr. B. V.
Head, wvho is nutw an acknowledgcd authority in Greek
Numismatics. Frorn the introduction we quote that -
IlThe discovery not long since of a small number of elec-
trum coins on the coast of the mainland opposite the island
cf Samos, has Iead me to examine more minutely than I
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had hitherto, donc the series of electrumn coins preserved ini
the British Museum ; and as a renewed study of the coins
bas convinced me that we have still much to learn concern-
ing these earliest examples cf the art cf coining. 1 have no
hesitation in laying the resuits cf my work before the Nu-
mismatic Society, in the hope that others aise may turn
their attention te this interesting series. and that thus we
may obtain a clearer insight into the commercial relations
of the various Greek cities, bath on the Asiatic and Euro-
pean aides cf the sea, in the twe centuries preceding the
subjugation cf the former by the Persians."

-uT/te American You*wal of unmtc, contains, as
usual, inany items of interest te, the American Numismatist
Among which, we may notice, an article on IlMasonic
Medals."

--The "Coinj Ciretilar" from Titusville, Pa., has aiso
filed an appearance.

- Among the periodicals seeking favor with cellectors,
wve have for the first time receivcd a copy of"I Thie Coin Col-
lector>: Yourn-a!," edited by Edward Froissard, Esq., and
published by Messrs. J. W. Scott & CO., cf 75 Nassau Street,
New York. It wiII no doubt prove acceptable te many

young collectors.

w9e


